
Atto_rney at Law
PoOo Box 47,, Cap£tol _i!l
_aipan_ _-_ar!_a X_!a_ 9_9S0

Dear Jim_

T,.ha_/_.you fo_ your lette_ dated J_uary
_porting _ detail regarding the Co__.:_i_sion_s meeting
_._ithC¢_ag!_9/_S_qdl._,_%o_ and ot/ae_s in Saipan_ This was
an ext_et_el_._holpf_! _epe_t and %,e a_e planning %0 take
the foilo%_i_g step_

l o _ _o_il!call A6L_ie_. _Wi.nkel _re_,_ely and

get hi0 i_p_e_on_ Ee_ard_ng the Salpan meeting
,aad hi_ _ecorx_ndation_ as to ho_; %_e should p_e-
ceed in the f_atu_e _Ti-hhres[?e_t to Congressman
BSrton and hid colleagues2

2_ As_ing ,hhat _,troWinkel- believes it i_
a good Idea_ _e _ill pL_._i_e_e_ho_t _unofficZal:'
discus_io_ %_ape_s e_-_plai_4_ing _%e te__<p_evisions
in the zecenZ joint coi%_uni%_<_ _ith %-_hich Congress-
man ._,xcton had _oP.,e_l_shZ difficulty duzlng your
_eetlngo (I_%cldentally_ it e.-_VeaEs as tho_Igh you
did a l_plendid job i'_:_ defending the tentati_le ag_ee_
men_s '.reached to data that C@JUe np duxing yo-ex
meeting _)

3, _ %_lll take a look at. the pzecedents _e _
gardinq th@ admission o_ _Za%ee into the United Shares,
along the lines subjges£ed in youz le_ero _;_ehave
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done _ome previous reeearch in these areas and

found little of value, but %{e _ill look for any

specific exceptions %_hich might be useful in our

subsequent presentation to the United States

delegation or to Congress_

4o As soon as 9_ have a current status report

i regar_in_ ou_ negotiat&ons, no,_ under preparation_

_e ,_]ill plan to circularize it generally to the

'_ me_,_e_s of the responsible committees in CongressI

and try to follo_ up _Tith _etings and furthe_

explanation _here that seems appropriate°

Let _e kno_ if you or the Chairman have _uny additional

suggestlon_ to make on our work in this a_eao

Although 7 must a_it _ was somewhat discouraged

by the report of Congressman _urton_s questions regarding

the tax p_ovisions_ on the whole %_e a_e pleased %_ith his

_eneral eZtitude as reported in your letter° In particular_
[ think that his co_ent on the financial side and the

leasing of _lllta_y land offers considerable support for

the negotiating positions _hich we have taken and plan to
take during3 _he next session°

][ have some specific questions for you:

d_s-l o _en the nonvoting representatlve _,as

cussed_ did any of the men_e_s of Congress, and

speci_'ically _[_on P_c_ express any yields _eqarding

the in,cl%_sion of the M_rianas in the area represented

by _on Pat? Do you believe he _as serious in suggest-

ing that a delegate who represented both Guam and the

_orthern Marianas might be able to obtain the vote?

2o _as there any discussion with Co_,_gressman

Burton of my previous efforts to see him and any

reaction or guidance from him as to how an approp-

riate _'indirect set up _ith his office _' might be
creates?

_e _had a meeting yesterday with Jim Wilson and
some members of his staff regarding our future schedule

of meetings here in _;ashingtOno As you may have heard_
the situation is comp!icatedcby SQ! Si!veZ_s illness

which has confined h_m to his home for approximately one

month° [ e_n enclosin_ a copy of my letter to the Chair-

man _eporting on this meeting°
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_Te are currently re"_ie_i_%_ t_he draft pt_Dlic

land legislation and are i.,%contact with t/%e Department
of. _the Interio_ ox_ this subject. Please keep us informed°

; Best personal regards,,

Sincerely v

Hov_ard P. Willens

_nc_osu_e
l

cO: Senator Edwaxd DL43 Pangeliilan
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